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LOCALS.* «

gj.Mrs. liud .Morris, formerly of.
Durham, has moved her family here. .

ID.Quite a number went to Ral- jneigh Wednesday to the aviation
meet-

. nr
.H. C. Might bas taken a position p,

with Col. W. L. McGhee recently va- w
oated by the resignation of VV. A. hi
O'Neal. in

Jenrv Wilson, formerly of hi
rson, has opened up a fancy P

and heavy grocery business in the hi
house belonging to Mrs. St. C. Hen- th
ley and formerly occupied by A. S. w

Jovner. w

. .Mrs. Crocket Winston, a former
resident of this town, died at her
home in Wake Forest last Friday. °'

she was buried about ten miles east
of Louisbuirg Saturday, near her old
home. *

.The 9ale of the Joyner property
here last Thursday by the Carolina
Realty <i Auction 'Co., of Greens

fburo, was a success in eyery sense. 10

The lou all brought a good price ;
and all parties concerned were well w

pleased. The auctioneering was
well worth going miles to hear. CI
.The "Good Road" force commencedwork on the road leading to vi

YoUDgsrille by Mr. C. S. Williama
» 'Tuesday. When completed about

all the main roads of the township gj-will finioKail" 1 WW WUCU! vuv v/l k»Q ^icni-| y
est things the people of Franldinton
Township will have to be thaDkfol
for next Thursday will be their good
roads.

.Sheriff Kearney while dreaming (
last Saturday night,, jumped from j(
his bed on the floor bruising very .

badly the leg recently amputated
causing it to bleed ~"*erv freely. (
Medioal aid was summoned and
tnougb very painful to him not aa jmueh damage was done at first was

thought He is doing nioely st this

writing~-Lsst Monday morning while at- I

tempting to step over a revolving a

pieoe of stuffing at the ootton gin of i
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WE ARE
We are overloaded on Pianos and

fore

Co>e Mf*. Co., upright in mahojr
special 30 days price $300. T
pianos former price $300 now $25i
special values and are otiered for

* FOR

c as;

ONLY._lz
We are dirje6t facl

/y
;H*less than you o

HOLLI
reen «fc Powell on the old base hall
ound the overcoat worn by Luther
letoa (colored) became entangled
a set screw on the shafting windg
up the coat and whirling him

er, treating hira against the tloor
Itil the machinery could be stopfd,when it was found that one leg
as broken between the knee and
p, one arm broken and several
iternal injuries inflicted from which
3 died about 2 hours later. Mr.
owell says lie was standing near
ira when he became entangled, and
tought he was a piece of bagging
rapping around the shaft he wai
hirled so fast. Alston was not

nployed at the gin but had gone
iere on business when the accident
icurred. *

ersonals
C. fj. McGhee and wife visited
aleigh Monday.
Miss Eula Furmau left for NorIk,Va. Tuesday.
W. H. Byrura spent last week
ith bis daughter in. Raleigh.
Meson. «. L. Whitfield and E. J
beatham spent Monday in Raleigh
L. H. Cutler, Jr., ot Newberne, ii
siting his sister, Mrs. A_ It. Win
on.

Capt. D. V. Byrura, d< Henderson
lent Sunday with bis father, W. H
yrum.
E<1 and Mauley Fort, of Wat
orest, visited at Mrs. Frank Hick
at week.
A. L. Allen attended the Norti
arolina Christian Conferenee a

Tew Elon, is Chatham coafity Isi
reek.
Messrs. R (4 Allen rnrl W t

Irffin, of Looiaborg, pseeed throng
uiKown em ante to Btrminghen
Via., Sunday.

There'* only one way to ha*
bore trouble than building a bow
ud that'* to bare a lawauit aboa
L

. : cv
*

j
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MITUREj
ICKED WITI
HI I III Mil

it reduced prices. No such offer hj^ever bt
id we have hundred? of teatitpdni&U of thcii

s special 30 days prise^dnly #150. Cha
v #*io0. Chase/ffackley pianos 'former
ow *i.-» > ytwo Cote pianos- sold for $
>M in thirtv^uys will be returned to factory
.

s

Tho Pesrl Hunters' Superstrtion.
The pearl liaiiters of Borneo uaii t

adjacent islands hare a peculiar i
perstitlon. When they open shells
search of pearls they take every uin
find, wtimber It be larjp» or small, a
pot it into a bottle, which is kt
corked with a dead man's ringer T
pearls in the vial are known as ~so
pearls" or "breeding pearls." itad t
native Borneose firmly believes th
they will reproduce ttwlr kind K

11 every pearl put into rhe vfanl ti
grains of rice are tbrowu In fsr t
pearls to "feed upon." Some whJl
in Borneo believe as fivmly In ahe s

persiilion as the natives do. and
most every hut along the coast ha*
"dead finger" bottle, with from ol
to fifty seed pearls and twice tl

I number of rice grain** carefully a
evenly stowed away "among the
That no results follow does not d
the snperstition.

t -

Tho Wonderful Toad Bone.
Ail early writers attribute wonder

qualities to toads and frogs and
various parts of tbelr bodieK PH

j believed, for Instance, thai If a U
was brought Into the midst of a a
or other large and unruly concourse
people "silence would instantly , p
vail." A small bone found In therij
side of toads "of the proper age" w

also believed to have powers ove-
j various element* "By throwing t

bone into a vessel of boiling watc
says Pliny. "It will immediately c

. It. tbe water refusing toj^oil again
tli tbe bone has been removed,
find this bone, expose tbe dead t<

1 An on on t hUJ uuu uui. uuai If mcil IUC ailIS UI

, eaten tier all away except the bot
take each bone separately and droj
Into boiling water. Tbns may

^
wondrous toad bone be discovered "

An Ancient Astronomer.
About 500 B. 0. Anaxagoras of

e nla was born. When be "grew up
wisdom" he was the first to teach

8 course and cause of both solar i
tunas eclipse* and to give bis follow
rules whereby tbey could (listings" planets trout fixed stars Be- t

it punished for declaring thpt the
[X waa not * go<L

Another Way.
[, 8todent-1 want some Informs
^ better write to the keeper? Ath
') eat.Yes. mis*, or yon might see

verbally!.London Punch.

Th* Depress.
"What ar* tba degrees of a stl

men's merried UfeT"
a, "1 auppoe* they ar* matrimony. |

simony. testimony and alimony.1
Baltimore American.
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_ I N T ON
WEDNESDAY,

fHTURl
OVERSTt
A

offer for\^irty days Eighteen pianos i

, all the>o pianos arc of hi<h ifrude an

any or walnut\r oak $3'J0. Piano
rayaer Piano Co\ high grade $3>l), i»o^

D. One used s\elton Piano $300, "

thirty days only. NA11 pianos not sti

msi

tory wholesale repp

NEXT <;

oald order from u fa<

ings, etc., Co

NGSWO

est-1 natives aiulVou cu

30 1)AY8v
?tory. Full line of Fur
ffins and Caskets

RTII, !
t

Z GHIGKES11RSPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

itb _«o<
nd fft'W
pi c°° \j& A
't iaotes i "tti^-r

l.k ro. Or.rsl.J fc-i CTTT-CfrES-TKR'S Abe diamond bkaid alluls tt* rioGpi ij metallic tfcxesA scaled wiLh Blue\0>tHC Ribbon. XAKB fo «rfic, Bny ? 7»«r V/Or Dr»«*ta4 U fW kaKUtS-TfR 8 V
f DIAMOND niJvNa AlLI.S, for »wcn(r-fiv3**«> *?ars regarded ai Bent,&k£e*t, Always Reliable.

h<* i50 LD BY ALIA DRUGGISTS
£ ' EVERYWHERE

tar. '

u>. j

H1 Now
If We Are R
*bt

Pt xi
r-i 11
txii mi
au- ...

>i»d 4P
ive ACorning a full 1

ICS.

the Come and Eigi

^ SS How about your Guano? W(
vnrl ygooils. None better foi
rera

~| - Oc
^P' Eton 2SSIIE3SL.*.

S! W. P. NE
"**. # P. 8. Meier*. J. H. Bee
*r- A friends come to Me them.

; 1: . J" \ ' 1*
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k MUSIC
K PIANOS
en made on high grade ; pianos lie"
merit.'

se Bros, high grade S500 pianos,

price 330, now V27'_\ Carlisle
300, now All these are

FOR
««

)AS I I

ONLY
t

^ Ij
buy of 1.1s for the

ni^ure^ floor cover

ouisbun
SAVE THE MIDD:

If you will set? me orict me sea poujtfeft
save you money. Men are genotrll/ iik t* is tone I can save you money. Thfsc wthe money possible, so see me. Fmakeiir£ with a plenty of nice clean eptton aierf felt or hair mattress you wislf ami yo

| G. t. MOI

For B
' \ .~~

eady and Prep^i
ME BUSIINlE
ine of GeneriX Merchftncyae^ Feed S<

urc Witii Us. We
Make it Interesting

> handle the Piedyioht, Mt. Ainfr Co'b.
r tobacco, cottqp auV- corn, in fact aj

ir Prices Are Ri

a/ & cti.
t ana J. N. Davis are with ua aii\l wi

\
#
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k ;jI.,,' 7. 'y
v

V
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listl

Louisburg, N.C. i|
ill be pleated to have their ® I

!
4

i
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S> N. CM
LE MANS PROFIT |
/

>re you get your fall mattresses* I can>usines9 for what there ia- in it. Cf that/hoare keeping house want to save aH
wattresscs of the best feather prrof t)dkMihusk. You can have any or
u \an see and know what y >u

RR1S, JR.

usiness!
*ed to do a I
ss i
tuffs, Guano, Etc.

Know Wc Can

and N'avnssn Guano Company'* A
aeciat nnalvaia for all cropaght

* ..


